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Tun S'JUiHKBNBRiaone of the oldest and

e.st Journals in North Carolina, and;as
jf ihe institution cf the Country aw;

orn ot EJgacomhe pou,ity.its oondm1
vjhH strive to direct it in the interest o

e State and Country a,t Urgv an(1 he wi"
pare no paiusto make it unrepresentative

I the section t'roin vf ht?h it emoriates.
the uliscription pries is .Three Dollars a

ve ir Two Dollars 1'qrSi.x Months and must
He paid i s variably N 'ad vance Money may

nail cases be sent Uy ir.all,, at the risk ol the
iioli-'lie- i
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Nearlv all the room' are yery sm' ll
and have been supplied with mod-
ern furniture, ineluding heating ap-
paratus, by the present lady proprie-
tors for their use wi en th y meet

the mansion. A large green
house and garden contain a fine va-

riety of the most lovely flqwers and
shrubs, donatrd - by the:. General
Government, and sold to visitors.
Of the three thousand acr s of 'and
ownei by Washington, 200, indud
ing the residence, have been pur
chased for $200,000, from Mr. Jchn
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n'ously as l e I ad been broa t ihith.
nor could'he ly any pos-ib- 'e mra, a

discover where he Iud bee, h a c-- ni-

puiiori rejecting all bribes and evfu
reiusiag to answer the anph-s- t

tirng
Months toll on. Co'. Mervi' ie is

tiuetqjiis vow, and happy in the
ticipation ot'love. ' Suddenly '

he
ordered tui :inrhilns.sv to Vi. n,.u .!,
gaytst of all 'l! e Europ-a- n capita
about the time tint. Aapoleon was''
planning to marry the Archduche-- s

Alalia i ha youni: Colciel ia
a idsom mai.lv. and alreadv difi.- -

grnshed i:i arms, and of our'-- A Ii..
comes at once a great favorite at ci nr
every effort being made by the women

captivate hiiu, but in vuin; he is'
and true to bis vow.

"Bsrh-:- s heart ia''tMnCaia iSrntj-if- e

very fact that he hftd entertainsj
such tender feel-- s fr thd wliiti:
domii o had doul tl iss made him mora
susceptibls than before.

At last he met fhe young BironcsV
Caroline Von Waldroff, and ia epire

his vows fhe captivates hitu; and!
curses the engagement

which he had so 'blindly made ut
Pari.--. She semis to wonder at what

believes to be his devotion and'
Hie distant e he maiotains ! Tha

truth was, that li:s sense of honor was
sireat that, though he ft-i- t ha lored

oii?ir barr-nes-- , atd even she ed

his aff---cf ion, still hehadgiven
s word, au-- it wa sacred.
The satiu domino i- - no looger thz

idoal'of liis heart, but assu-ue- s tho
most repulsive form in his 'imagine'
tnn; and becomes, in the place of his
good angel, his evil genius.

Well, lime rolls on. lie is to re-
turn iu a few days. It is ouce . moro

Carnival na-o;,- ; and iu 'iunna
that gay city, lie jiLs in the

festivities of the masked ball, and
wonder fills his brain, when, .about

middle of evening, the white
domioo steals before him :d the sauu
white satTu dres he had sen her wear

year befir-- at the Frenc '1 Opera
House in Paris.

"I rome, Colonel Eugenc'Merville,
hold you to your promise," she

said, laying her hand li.'htly udou -
arm.

'' Is this a reali'y, or a dream?"
asked the amazed soldier.

' Come, fellow me, and you shall
that it is a reality,'" continued the

mask, pleasantly.
"I will."
"Have you been faithful to your

promise? " asked the domino, as they
retired into a

"Most truly, ladv, in actj but.' alas.
fear tot in heart,"
"Indeed!" "
" It is too true, lady, that I have

seen and Lved another; tliongh .uy
vow to you has k.-p- t ine liuiu sayio''

to he.."
" And who is it (tut you thus love?"

1 wnl bo frame with ou, and ou
will keep my secret ?

" Most reugiously.
It is the Baroness of Von Wal

droff, be said wnh a sigh.
" And you really love her? "
" Alas ! only too dearly," said tha

young soldier sadly.
" Nevertheless, i must hold you to

your protri-ie- . Here is the other half
the riB2; can you produce iis

mate ? "
" Here it is," said Eugene Merville.
" Then I, too, keep my promise ! ''
d the domino, raising Per mask;

and showi g to his astonished and de-

lighted view the lace of the' Barocees
otWallroff.

She had seen and loved him for his
manly spirit and haracter, and hav-
ing icuud by inquiry that be w.s
worthy of her love, she had very
adroitly managed this deticire in-

trigue, and had tested hiir, and now
aioii him hi-- r wealth, titlj

and affection.
They wtrj married with great

pomp, and accompanied tlie Arch-
duchess lo Paris. Napolcci. to crown
me napniness ot a s lavonte, mas
him at once a geoeral of division.

The Lynchburg lt?publican, of Mo
day, goes for the "Centennial Huu..
bug'' as follows :

We believe the Republican can
claim to have been one of the first, if
not the first, papers iu the South 16
denounce the proposed P.iiLdclphia
Centennial Exhibition as a firs --class
advertising fraud and humbug. But
when we opposed it on that ground
wo bad no idea that the thing would
be a bold, unblushing insult to tha
South., IJowcver, recent develop-
ments leave no causo to d'ubt th.-- t

the Southern man or journal who ad-

vocates this centennial will, as a reward
for such lab r, be subjected to mor-tifio- a

ion aud iasu't. U e have already
tdiuded to the painting ofiUe battle of
G t'ysburjj 10 be on exhibition, wbieii
represents the rebel baif etarvea.
du ty and ragged, ' flfing froui th5
victorious Uuiori forces. t

Now this is a pretty Dauquet tu
which the people o: tbj Seulb are ii --

vited ifi the city of Love."
Not on!y ere our gallant soldiert mal-

igned and insulted, but our people are
coolly io farmed that the ceutennial u
an "anti-ihtvcr- y document," aud more
than ih.s, tie are to be re--
qus.sted to bring along their looso
change in the shape it a "fre.-wi- ll

offering" with which to erect a mon-
ument at Was-hiuto- to the memory
of the murderer aud fucenuiary, John
Browu ! Was suca luipuicuce evoi'
equalled ?

All the wives seemed natisfied with
th'u arrangement; but somo of
Cnurch's tnothers-iii-la- w lomider that
his responsibility as a man of verac ty
is altogether too fioe.

The Tichboite 1 ligation has cost
to date over 5500,000.
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ecial correspondence .Southerucr.)
d

Old Frienda-Swarthm- cra Col-
lege- Girard College Hope-
well Trentor Princetons-Ne- w

York Yale -A- mherst

Boston--Bunk- sr

Hill Corporal Punish-
ment Preaching
Wax Figures -- Bangor

Maine Stata
Fair-B- ig Tree-A- gri

cultural
Cplle&e Mr,i
Asa Mat-
thews and

S o n
Spirit-ialist- s

Penobscota
Washington City ,r

. Mt. vVernon The Quiet
Potomac Home Again a

a
(CONTINUED FR M LAST WEEK.)

Fn'm Boston I j roce ded by-ta- i

Ba'ior, Maine. Ihe rockiness
and r Highness of he pou try, i.nd
the le-u.- and t'rftine.sof the
owns, all alive ti h rectories

ps, wer the mo t tr knsi objects
The dentsene s of the; population i
Ma sac'Usft s ind its purse ss in
Maine m d imprtgsive co'ut tst.
in Bugrl j ined my io-libo- rcr,

Prof. j., and tp nt ic.lyauek
r th lim. It vsa-- i 'h-ti- of tKe

State F.i r. Thete a a fine exh bi-tio- n

of h r es. hogs, .,n(i tuu!-- t

Ji ' f ultur 1 inif leruents
drawings a d p int ngs art cles ot
uerch indse a id taachinery wood-
land gra ris ft-- , m the West, anl (rui's
and fl wer irom St tea as fir South

V rgin a, ind as far Wesr as Cali-f- o

rria. There w. s i section, about ten
iocU.b th ck ol one of rhe big trees
i Tali ornis fd't-ei- x feet in

ai d said to Lave been
hree hundred a ul to feet h gh,

ich it i ok &ve m n
days 10 mt duw i. Th te w s, o.
ccrse, a disgraceful hors. -- rac ng
n the fair ;.r un e, at,d two nie ,

th their horse , were almost k. lied
by a c Hi ion.

Ve vis ,e the Main State Airi
cu'tur d Colli !o, at On no Gr at

iomi ence ia giv n to th: natural
ciene s, and th re ; re admirable fa

Ii tie - for tlie perform nee ol ex, e- -j

rim i ts and anal., s s l y the stude .ti?

he i .ae v s. Both stxe are admit-
ted. The agricul ur 1 students are
required to labor fr m one to t ree

u s a day lor jive eay3 in
the wr ek, and tu y Jai'0 paid
according to tlieir efficicne
tlie m ximuni amou'i' being
te-- cents an hour. Ti e c 1- -

lego farm cn ains tlre hundred
art i seve ty ac cA- of goui land
About one h- ndred stu :en s are
in a tendance. ,

On the 17th we went to Newport
Maine, a id c 1 ed au Mr. A.--a . iat-th- o

s, who tmg i t sck o: in Wil-
liams on seven jiars, and left there
fifteen y ar- - ago. Hundre is t yo u- -

r. aacrs win l e giaa to near irom
this exc l e d old gentlema . He
was iinmeis ly s.rjried and de-

lighted 1 see us. We remained
with him. eight hours. He and his
wi e h ive no t.ue 1 ving with i hem.
They ha e a Jong singlu- - tory hou e,
with tw large tarns at'achel, and
over 100 ac-:e- 3 of g od hay, or:
char !, m adow, and wood 1 nd, m
the eastern branch of the
cook iver, a tributary of the Pel o

ECftt. M . M. .e about seventy ye rs
ld; his liair is wh te, . and he s

rather deaf, but he is still lvrairka--b

y acti e and talkative. He h sbut
little cares, and spends tne q'iet
evening o' his days n the s cie'y of
hi- - aged companion, i i entertaining
th ir friends, in srnoU' g his tl.ree
i' ch pipe, reading the last pajer or
book, and rata b ling ove; his field,
and among his woods, ad alog ihe
bank of the t eaceful little river. He
loed to talk rf hii memoiie of
other davs, of h s deligh ful and
fresh reco'lecttons of the long and
bat py intercourse which he enjoyed
with his warm, and earnest frie ds
of William-to- n and Martiu county.
He dwelt ilso win great interest
nnon the cam pa cms and results of
the late war. - We found Pollard s
Lo t Cause in his libra VY, We were
part cularly interested in the ac
counts which he gave U3 of lais ex
periences with tho spiiitualists.
They had frequently invited him to
put test-questic.- to th i m dmms.
and the answers had always been
purely conjectural, just , as oiten
wr ng as right. Ti e persons who
ioin this body of fa- - a ic are . ener- -

ally irreligious and wea'-'-min- a
Ti ey . tre avowed infidels. The

codhull and , J amn , divisr n ol
them teach 'he hideous d .ctrines of
frei love and promiscuous concubi
nage,

The Second Adventists are an
o her peculiarly .of New l'nglanl
Scarcely a j ear p isses h th y
do not set a day f x he see nd c m

TAKB0R0',

ADVGRTISG.UEXTS

This nnrivalled Southern Ttemedy4s warran-
ted not to contain a Ringle particle of mufcury

any injuriotts nrneral snLstance, but is

PU ItELY1 V EOKT ABLE.
Frr forty yenrs it has proved its gret Ta'ue
all (lipases of the Liver, Bowels and Kid-

neys. Thonsands of the good and prentin
parfs of the country vouch for its, wonatr-f- ul

and peculiar nower in punfyiug Hie Blood,
stnnulatiiig tlie torpid liver Hi d Bowels, and
imparting new ifo and Viper to tlie wliole
Kvsic ui . .SIMMONS' LIVEtt BEtl'IsAXOK is
acknowledged to have no eqnul a'sa

LIVE II MEDICINE ,

It contains four medical elements never
united in the came happy proportion in any
other preparation, viz : a gentle. Cathartic, a
wonderful Tonic, an nnexceptionible Altera-
tive and a certain Corrective of all impurities

tlie iody. Such signal success lias at-

tended its nse tjiat it is now regarded as the
GRBT UNFAILING SPECIFIC

Liver Complaint, and the pair.fui offspring
tUecMif, to wit : Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Jaundice, Billious at sacks, Kick Headache, tColic, Depressjou of Spirits, Mour stomach,
Heart Burn &c, &c. Be;ulato the Liver na
prevent ('HILLS and I KVJdt.
snupW .,Lttt itoui.iioa i tnantlict-.rc- d
oidy ty J- - H. ZEIL1X & CO.,

Macon, Ga., aud Pfiiladelpliia.
Trice tl.fO per paekajjo: sent by mai'f, post- -

Repaid, flo4. Pieparetl rendy for use $l.oo
fl.5o. bedd bv a 1 PriiffuiKt j.

i;are of&U Counterft-it- s aud Imitdtio s.

THE
WEUIE BAH

AVW

JOHN Ft WARD, Proj iefor.

WINTER CAMPAIGN HASTHE opensd and fonnd the above

Weil-Know- n Report
prepared for tlie fight.

THE Kvra,
heretofore, contains all the pnrest kinds o wl

I.IQTJOIS,
aud the chuictbt brands of

wCIGAES,
c,;ual if not superior, to any eve- - Lrou-- ht to ,

l,'t,ro. The

RESTAURANT DEPARTMENT I

j r
been thoroughly renovated and improved

preparatory to Hclioti. The TAUl.E will he
tupid.ed wiih the, very bent fie market affords,
and ideals can be obtained at all hours. Best

nmmut oyster? u

daily received, and nld in qtiantities to suit
purchasers. A superior assortment of

G-rOoerie- s,

Such as Sugar, , Mclasseg, Butter, Lard,
Cheese, Ac, constantly ou djand.

hai.ks are lien by resjieclfiilrytendered
puhlic at large tor past limrai eoeourupe- -

e l, a. ul assurance jven that no .effort ou
mv part will be snared to please in the future

JOHN F WARD.
PnOPKlKTOK OF WVTXOMK RtiA

ELLlcfTT. JNO. VEBJCILWON. 3SO. T. WHITE.

Elliott & White,
WHOLESALE DEALERS VJ

IQUO :el
No. 20 Roanoke Square,

NORFOLK, Va.
Aa-ent- for J. Euiag:j-dner- s Old Virs'inia

Hyo WhisVey. jary y
i

TARBORO
FEMALE ACADEMY
School exercises will be resumed

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29TII.

Terms Board, including English Tuition,
per session of five (5) months $85.

7'ositivoly all cln.rges patabi e half in ai
vAK.:ii. Ji. if. Jfibi-'i.u-,

ang2S-6- t. Principal.

Banks t Brown,
'

s PROPRIETOR
Jut opened on

-
.

' ".;

Nearly opposite the Drug Store of Dr. A. H.
j!acnair,

The public are respectfully informed that it
18 Our Uliemiuu in mate uiu

SEW JESTABIilSIIJrfEXT
ftrst-das- a in every partionlfw, and that no
pains wil be spared to frive entire satisfaction
i ne uonse nag oeen ui.wujjui; vyeiuauini.
and everything. eonneclrd wijth ho r;

i3 new and of the best character. The senior
partner, Mr, BAN, suo lias oeeu engf;eu
in the trade for a long number of years will
hnvn nersnnai supervision ff ;tha bniness
and the. public well know thai he U nuiy com
petent to prestae oyer a. iarT - -

: ... vi - i

We Keep l$o Hooks,
and none need ask for crodU. We respectfully
ask for a portion or public patrooagOj, j

H. BANKS,

J.H. BROW?
Proprietor

Ttrbcro, N. C. juoelSt
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ADI KEST.

Clianiperiain & Ilawls,

JARBORO, N. C,

Practical Watchmakers
ANT)

Jewelers,
DEALERS '

FINE JEWELR Y,
Sterling Silver aud Plated Wans

WEDDING-RING- &c.
Jan. 18-t- f.

1

, i ! . .
' or

ESTABLISHED IS 17.
in

FKKO . tiRHKKWOODK. GRKKNWOOD. all

C. F. GUEEXW00D & BRO.,
DEALERS 1?J

Diamonds. Fine Waters, Jewrelry
, . Silver-Ware- ,' Clocks,

ENGAGEMENT & WEDDING RINGS

Xo. il Maint Street,
- NORFOLK. VA. of

jrfr-.peei- attention iven fo fin rejinir.-In-r

of Watches. Clocks and Jewe'ry. Fine
:r Pitair Jewelry mtde 10 order for

: i . If'--

B. D. BrickliQiise,
KiSVI ACTCBF-B OF

Farm &SpringWagons and

ART, TRICKS, DSUS, &

No. 15H WATER STREET,
j:.ny 2 ly Norfolk, Va.

T
t

Tiec TeslT Hi Merits if' til Tbtags.

1841! Ovtrlilrty Years UB
fully

Fjrce t'ao iutroductlnu of

as

II T T?U '
PAIN-- K

-- artPtv o c"iroati,ITiaa lPpn .IS in ctitv
,1 !..,t--. i i .'tion known Allien- - Jki

is "It is t! ei.tl4 coi4pam n.and uics- -

.ire fr'er.d of the missionary and the trav-- ,

land, and nor ou the sea oc
"i on o'-- r l.ii:e or rivers without it.

"i-- ee t!-- VAIN-KILIX- was tirat trdro--
has

,Hj m- -' with sr.eh extrusive
V'.v !.im:i...f.. KAi fs. Panac m, a.,d olher
.., M.Wn r. a to the !.!: '

.. on-.- i r ttunn h-- Bt.aiaed ti e truiy cu-.i-

Ij!c s'.au.Hu Of Ml lAlN-All.L..- u.

WHY IS IT SO?
It is because T) VIS' rAiv-Mr.T.r.- n

hat st clai:m to be- - -- a r.- - i .;wr of Pain.

ITS MFSSTS A3EUiSlin?ASSt3.

If von ir--- Rnfferinc from IXTP. AT PAIS".
r.ven- t- , "liinv a in a I ittle V. at r wnl

arjyou., IhereiK uotUms
e;n:!t it for

o'lif, riia!s. paias.neart-bura- .
Diarrliaci Ihseiiiery, Hiudia l

thf Bowels, Flux. Sour
Stomirh. Dysyeysia,

Sick Headache, "

&.. &C.
O.

In section 8 of the country wher

FEVER AND AGUE
prevails, there is 110 remedy hold hi Kreafer
eslcem. ; Persons traveling sbould keep n hy
them. A fuv; drop-- , ia wat-.r- . wnl prevent

urmwpi troubles from change of
water Viire d.olera when ALL oUier Vemt- -

Uea Ft:ii.- ,
V.'beti used exfcawiallv as a List:,tf,st. notli-- i

yr nrm 'rpTeker ease In Durus. flirts, Brusca,
strains, .Stings from ;ueot, nd SealtU. It
re l'oves the tire, aud the wound hea'H like
or'li'iarv srrT. Tho:,e sufTrtin;; with

or NEUKALK if i 'd a
poHuiveenrc. ti eylindthe Pain-Kili.- fb gives
the::i relief wben no other remedy will.

It eitfi inMant rllf from tfblng TcetU.
I'.vcrv Housekeeper slmuld keep it at hand,

an 1 apply it on the lust attack of aay Paul.

it vi l ive satiafastory relief, and save Lour,
'

of r ;

iionot tiiile wiih Totircelvi by testm? un-frie-

remedies Be "sure you call fur and get
the penuine PAlN-K- U LEP., as many worrh.- -

ss are artrii:piPii i" ue vim "u
r- -' vt r 'i'i tat ion of this valuable medicine.

jjUi-e- c tio:is cco opany each bottle.
cc 23 tts.t 5ii eU., and $1 pt--r BUle

s. i. mm k ii
vDEAUSB 13

AM

Corner Jlain and Granby Streets,

liORF.OLK.-Va- .
Jany y

J.M.SPRAGIN'S,
CISW.CT

CIGARS, TOBiCCOPIPES, &c,J

TOYS AND FANCY
ARTICLES.

Feb 2 in. TARBORO.

T.U. GRIFFIN, Rocky DJount, Agt

ESTABLISHED 1311.

B. I. MCILWAINE, S. . BltrDOKKS,
FBASKP0TT3. QEHAM

McILWAINE & GO
WHOLESALE' GROCERS

''
AND' '

Compigsion Merchants
Petersburg-- . Va.

CASH ADVANESC MADE ONLIBERAL ot Cotcm, twt 13--tf

on the New Earth. '

On" the lStiv in c mpany with
Mr. Asa Matthews, we visited he
son, Mr, Samuel Wo cester Mat-
thews, who taught five years in
Williamston, and now 1 ve-i- u Hamp in

n, M ine. He has a pleasan hou--
a- amiable wife, and two sweet little
irl , and pr-ctic- es law in Hampden

and Bangor. You., and I, Mr. Edi
tor, learned our letters up n his
knees. -

,-
-. .

On the 19th we ent up t Old-- (
wn, on tlie Penobscot, a d were

rowed. ycr t Indian Island. H re 'A.
live fear" hundred ni fi:ty save
ti the Penobscot triba. They . look
very inueh like mulatt es, some
dark and s .uie light. In he winter :on

jS3 55Qme seyenty-fiv- e miles up
the' ri e'r ad ke brown ash ant
rock maiile timber, which they brin-dow-

n in
i ' the spring freshet , and Hthe

ma'e of it great quantities of snia
and 1 r.e baskets, c toy-canoe-

bows and a rows, etc., lthe su i nter they to off to variou
parts of the Unio anil sell thescj
articlea We bought a supply on
the i land. Th ; United States,
(xovernment gives the Indians aa

mual pens on in provis ons
nounting to abou? ?3 apiece pe

year, and to the chef $5U ihe
government has built th ;i!: a la ge,
pretty town hall, in which they m et
aud have 'pow-wow- s w th each other
andtht tt. Joh indans; also, a it
sch 1 house, in which a pale face
teaches the young lad an ideas how-t- 9

make literary s o ts. several of
the and pappooses do not
understand English ; the latter
would run from us as though they
were afraid, and. .he ausw rs of
their fathers to our questions were
of en surly, tn ugh seeming to mea i
no harm 'So whites, exc pt a de of
graded French family, live on the
island. The have ben
pr sely t d b v i he Cat' oii s, who
have built them a large m e ing
house, and have f laced several mar-
ble tombstones in their, to ceme e
ries. , Many of the r ouse ar. paint
ed white, and have double d ors.

.T 1 i i . -

writi i.rounu gi-s- s, out tlie land is
nearly ail covered with w i d under-rrowth- ,

md the prevailing impres-s- i
n you et is that of gre t i de iss

and poverty.
On the 19th an 1 20fch we visit d

the 15angor Select and High Schools,
composed of both sexes, and list
ened to seve al interesting recita S
U ns. The next day we h ard Mr,
H izl ;ood, a Calvinist c Baptist,
read a lear ed und somid dis ourse
on the distincti n between ihe law
and tlie gosjiel.

On the 22d we started home in
the ocean steamer Cam rd.e, which
took us directly to Boston, a dis
tance of two hundredand fifty miler.
Though th re was but little
wrid, tho great boat lol-
led Irom ado to side, but so
gently that we heard of no one of
the four hundred passengers beeom-- i

g se i sick. The fare is only
and the table is kept on the
Earopean plan. ,

Weenie, by way of Washin g- - on
and sto ped there a day, and visited
some of t e public buil un-- ' . West
of-th-e Capitol stabd the Washing-
ton National Monument, now 170
feet kigh, and designed to be c Tried
to a htLht o! CU.f f tt, uhen suiii- -

cient funds, 8552,00J, shall have
een contributed. This will be

higher than a y structure, e.cept
the lower q Babel, ever raised by
man. Mr. Gra t h d not returned
, u.ih tV inter i alace, w. ich was ng

repair At 10 a. m. we
took the 1 ttle Arrow, which
runs down i.a ly, excepting Sunday,
to Mount Vernon. Opposite Wash-
ington is Arlington, the former

me of George Washington Parke
uu tis, and afterwards of G ntr 1

It bert E. Lq .'.

Six mies below Washi gton we
touched at Al xandria, then at Port
Poote and at Port Washington.

On re cmng Mount V ern n, hftee i

miies below the Capital we land on
a small wooden whuff, and going up

long high mil we come to tue
tfinb. It is built of plain bricK.
The white ma ble sarcophagi of
General and Mrs. Washington can
be seen through the iron bars of
which the ga e is made. In an in
terior apartment, behh, 4 a partiti n,
le the i emauis of otuer member- - ot

the Washington famil , . Their mon- -
Uinents nauu around trie idauso-leti- m.

Here, in the late war, the
pickets of both armies alway3 met
m v ace. fveepi
walks e c me to the stables, and
barn, a d sm kehouse, and butle.'s
house, and kitchen, and mansion.
the latter is of wood, two and a-
halt stories high, ani ninetv-si- x- e

feet long, and surmounted by a
cupola with gas windows; through
which we have a fine view of the
river scenery Th-- j house is all open
so ih4 we can go whi her we please
Here are, "on tne first floor, the li-

brary room, the private and public
dining tooms, the eat and wes
parlor-- , and the Italian marble man-ti- e,

and Rembrandt i eale's magniu
cent equestrian painting of the Gen
eral. v e see, in. glass wardrobe-- .

W ellington's spy-glas- s, and swords,
and , a d short breeches, and
long stockings.' ani a loc of his
hair, and in the maia passaq-e-, in
a 'glass ca e aga nst the wall, the
large bl ck key of the Bas ile. Here,
on the second floor, is the snia 1 ted
room in whi h Washington , died,
and in it a fac- - simile of the tall
posted beadstead on which be
breathed his last ; and above th s
room is that in which his wife d ed.
Here is the Lafayette room, occu- -
pied by the Marquis on his visit

THE MASKED FIANCEE,- -

Oil er;
- THE CLEVER RUSE CF A FRENCH WOMAN.

A Tale of tne Timcsof the Great
Napoleon.

It was the Carnival season in Pari?--
and Colonel Eugene Merville, an at,
taehe of i great Napoleoi 's staff,
who had won his way to
by his own found liimseif at
t.'ie masked bal io the French Opt ra
House, Better adanfed in hU tuctaa

I

the field than the parlor, he fbr ed
but little, with the "cay figures that
covert d the floor, and joined but ee!-do-oi

io the . i !dy waltz But at l ift
wtiile standing thoughtfully, and re--

to

wis swienAbivjaip.iDron , with , i
his attentiou v.as euddeolv Thearoused by the, apearance pf a person

a wjiite satin domino, the universtl
legauceof whose firure. mannor and

bearin g, convinced all that her face
and mind must he nr,und to her per-- s

i in uraee and lvjlineS. ofThough in so mixed an nsseniblv. hestili th' re was a diiruirv und wwrc.
the maunur of the white doua.o

rh;it ra'her repulsed the idea of a. fa-
il

sheil ar aldresp, aud it was some time
beiore the young soldier found cour

ye.

age to sneak to her
Some alarm being given thera was

so

theVKd'nt ru-- h of tho r.hmnn tarA
nie uoor, where, unless assisted, the hIkIv would have materially suffered.
Euic-ri- e 3Icrvi:ie his"1 fared aroi,, and
with bi-- i broad should rs and stout

ame kept off the dauger. It wns a
delightful moment, thelidy spoke the
purest Freoch, wa-- i witty, fanciful nd
eaptivatirg

" Ah ! lady, pray raise that mask, theand reveal to me the charms of leaturc
th:it too,must accompany so sweet a voice
and so graceful a form. .

as y ou possess?"
c tr 1aou would, perhaps, be disip- - thepointed."
' No, I am 1 tire no'.''

".Are ycu so very confident?" a
cs. I feel that you nre. beauti

tui it cannot be otherwise."''
' Don't be too cuie of that," repliefl tothe domino., " Have vou never heard

of tlie Irish poet Moore's story of the bisiled pnphet. of Ivhorasan In w
when he dis 1 .ed countenance,
its hideous aspect killed his beloved
one? How d you know that I shall teenet turn out a veiled prophet of K he-ra- sa

n ? "
'Ah, lady, yonr every worJ con.

vincesme to the c.:itrury," replied
e enraptured soldier, whose heart

begin to feel as it had never felt be-
fore; he as already in love. .1

She ti ldes his eff jrts at discovery
but permits him to hand her to h':r

triage, which drives oil in the duk
ms'. and though he throws himself
upon his fleetest horse, he is unable so
io overtake her.

The young French Colonel becomes
moody; le ha lost, .h;s heart, and
knows t,oi what to do. lie waoders
hither and thither, shuns his dormer
places cf amusement, .avoids his mili-
tary companions, and, in shun, is m'b
eralle as a lover can well be thus dis-

appointed.
One night, just after be had left his

hotel on foot, a figure, mufljod to the
very ear-- , stopped him

!

of' W ell, monsieur, what would you
with me!"iisk d the .soldier.

" You would know the uamc of th
white ? " was the re j ly. sa"I would, 'tuleed," reidied the offi- -
eer, hast ly. " Huw can it be done ?"

" Fodow me."
V To th : end of the earth, if it will

briii'-- : pe to her,''
" But you must be blindfolded."
" Very well.''
" S ep into tb is vehiclV

I am m your comniaud."
And iiway rattled the youthful sol

diir a:.d his comnanion.
' This may be a trick," ress ued

Kugeue Merville, ' but I havo no fear
of persoual violence. I am armed
with this trusty sabr?, and can take
cure ot myself.'1

But there was no cause for fear
since he scou found the vehicle had
stopped; and he was led, blindfolded,
into the house. Whi 11 the bandage
was removed from his eyes, he fouud
himself ia a richly furnished boudoir,
and h- tore him stood tho white dom-
ino, just as he had net her at the
mat-We- ball. To fall upon his Luecs
and tell her how much lie thought of
Iter since .their sepa-atio-

n, that his
thoughts had never left her, that he
laveu ner devotedly, was us natural as
t) breathe, he did so, eallautiy aud
ti icerely. . j

' Shall I b.liive all you say?"
" La iy. l;t ine prov it by any tcut

you may put upon nie."
rytiow, toon, that ihe fceiins you

avow are mutual i iy, ua:ooe your
arm from my waiit; I have eomethiug
more to say.

"Talk (Hi forever, lady 1 Your
voice in musio t-- j my ear3."

" Would you marry m, knowing
no more of me than you do '! "

" Yes, if you wsre to go to the very
altar marked!" lie replied.

" Then I will tst you;"
" How, lady 7"
' For ono year be faithful to the

love you have prof sstd. aud I will
then hi yours is truly as, Heaven
shall spars my life."

"Oh, creel suspense! "
" You demur ! "
" Nay, dearest lady, I shai fulfill

your iojuooti)ns as 1 promised '
" If, at tlie expiration of a year,

you di not hear fr ni m , then the
contract shall be null and void. Take
this half-rini- j. and when I sunnlv the
brcliun portion 1 wnl be your. ''

11c kissed the little emblem, swrjre- -

again and again to he faithful, aud
preb-iin- her raid to bis hpi, bade
her adieu

He was touducted away as ray'stc- -

15. II. Buss, Saml. T. Williams
ocky Mount, N.C. Battleboro, N C.

BON & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys at law.

OFFICES:
Rocky Mount, Battleboro and

Nashville.
Offic at Rocky Mount open at all times,

at Battleboro u Fridays and Saturdays,
and at N'ashviile on Mondays.

Business letter Khouhl be addressed t

the firm at Urn-fe- M.mnt.
CIU';LTI I': Nash, Edgecombe, Halifax

and Wilson. "

. ;r3rUaim collected in tny Part ol
North Carolina. ' ' "

!C7 Practice in the Supreme and Fed-

eral Courts. Jan. 4, 1872.

R. VV. JOYNER,
ATTOCXKY

AND

wuseWor at law.
VHU attend promptly to all pnifesii.al

business entrusted to him. Helersto Hon.
Vm. U. BuUe & Sons., Rileigli, and to

the Chif Justice a ad .Justices
pit he Supreme Court t' North Carolina.
Will practice it Pit and adj iuiiifc-- equi-

ties, anil the Sipreine Coin t of the St le.
Uu-iiie- ss letter- - may he uriilressr d eit

to Greenvil!e or Flk'nnd, Pitt Co., S.
f .l.ihos. enlie ill ai.v liar., of

Slate. mni-.-2?-- ii .

SWIFT GALLOWAY-
,-

Attorney at Law,
jES 23l O W : Jt3C 111
' lj?si:i:e: cornv,
J.i::e i:'-t- f N. C.

Jo fix W. White,
cabinet maker,

" AND

iJ23LL&l?t 13L 0 27:

PITT STKEET,
isear OJcnlieiiner'a Liery Stables.

TAUDOKO, N. C

All order in h a 1 no promptly filled.

?J-- tmtA tx

of Chronic and Acute Kheum i' ism Neu- -
ral-jia- , Lu 'd.aao, Sc'af'ea, iv :i- -

Nervous p.tcs, ilf l,r V':' ' "Irr rir.'.
py taki2 6r. TiU f Eli it:r:-ut- r

?yra! !ie v.ie'.it Hie o! J. I.
i jiler, M 1 ,rrn!iir era i'V.-- e f: V'C';i n ,

it't w'iioio ' are ei tia'lv ae i tintefl.
!o n.is f.r SJ vi a.-- - ite'ted ihve

wi'h asio'v-'ii-- ij reul
lielieve it our elirwti-t- lu v. nfier
fraiion. to eoiii-ioii- l ii in v

ers to n t, vspet-is.'.i- persons ;n iHode-ia- t

circu'iis' iii es w o rann'ii afford r.

wasle motley and liiiie on worlLl. ss ittiv-tnre- s.
i

As ej'Tyn.en we er'-ms'- tt-- l die
ileen res;i'miliU'.t v resting "ti us in pnl-iicl- v

lid- ie1u-!iie- . But nt
kilo lede and esperiei ce of it rmf' k- -i

t 'II- - ri fnl v onr action. Kev

i,. h Ewins. Media,' Penn'a, sobered lo 'o
veirs. beeauje ho;i-lss- . Rev. Toiiris
M.ir;.l.v, 1.. Fra-.k'ord- , tMiiiadelp'da. f
Ue J. B. T)ivt. Hi!it-!o- n, New
Jersev. Kev. J. S. R:leli;inn, CUn nee,
iu,:. a. R- -. O. O. Smit'i, Piftsford, New
York. K v. Joer.' Ueg2S, f'U Church,
Philde'ph:a. OMter tetiliinouials fmia
Senators, G"V.ruom, judges. Congress
itien, PfivH-4-it- . &c, forwa.iitd erratic
iritis pm i Idet ext lainins: tlle diseases.
(Vie th ''isaad d liars will he prese- ted to
itiv iiied'eiue tor same diseases siiowiiijr
Pil'JJl no-Ni- t under test, thai can pro-

duce i.fe-foirl- !i :.s rj.iiiv !".titi(r eilu-s- . Any
ioii iuir hv letti r des;-i'ii!io- of af--

i loo! v. ill rt -- ive g 'is a 'e;i illy iirneif
ajiuint! th oirnhli bit'hs

jo cure, ( 1 Id ,:j.Oiiey Up'Hl

utaieineiit. ii ts fVI'lre to cii'e.
Afflieled inv ted to write to Dr. ruler,

i'hdade'pWa. His advice cost-sihie- e.

; Dr. 4.- - H. Micoair, special a'ent for
d"eornbe. conntv, N. C. jv.lfi-lv- .

Jcwaro of Couplet
JOB fif5SE5'

J2e y- r.xr..e fmur &. ,i on t---

ftfe?!!? ViU Krs i'iiJ.'); m TM?r ;,--, the--

WLSi:i.Uyi. mJk. I j w
CKi .ira J .:l.'.'-- -

&f 4hwi. Kii'MWuaUfW. ( J.'. -
P'HTPitrf pz:& ?ly!iiAi f. I'.U i. ,. r,f.o-

4 Liiwa, j . fMif! ' :. ;.; ;. t.f;.

vr pf HMrl!aj uUfclli iiurt.'j I .y irct.?

b0t$ iiiH iiri-U'- nil' f. i i.
. awwt iJiK I'U ?ir iUi ;t ftrt Atfuv, t

LicleiittuT i 'f! i fh f jr ;iriif i. .'('rfiJvm H ( t l.ifwt. .NVw v, wTMi
c at wfcvh y.m wy fjii ' ril. t"ck

MTf.4Tid 04rf tfc Cfl3Nf f"i:' HCMir fT'l!

ISRTAX' m.ilDinc WAFERS

4v ai, tt a? mAltnfl, :vl a., .fcij.l w;!l tw.
Wd before B(iii Tft,-.5-( ir.Y.'ii u hai. -

3f hm A.k w jiRVAIt' rt.'I.Mr.m fO rr A t''f ' ft
We !6 vrrl.'x. JOB kf ViS, rraTis-f- ,

1 frtWit Kw York.

thTci?eat FRJENCH KIF".EDY.
DtLiWAnED MBCTfFIf- - PIII,s.

rr.!rd .1 a AfiiJu ik HS,
Hi V.i Hum I rns.

T IJIU cr Biatilr rBCf!E3l,-lkd- J f enlir.M;tii iiolif of tr.inr as fhevi.r ben", riudi
j all CO of rm'.rrhir.l Of Seiwiuaf Weakness.
"Wk ftpiee: P.ea m h( L'riDfl: Pemflii Do
bilitj;, ftJf C anaer-- traia of PWeses fnaiux
Irom Abuwaaii lieoret ililste, Ttt i; nhrn U

ether lenttdiee fejl. u.f hTff bbefi iwmi with aooisD-ib-
anerMi lf Joatia? frrervcM rmai4;iali if urine

lliepa.i u ,. Pamyl;! , r AeWv) lo f.-- I;,'tw' wlH mbi Free W tir aJdreae. lfiee ff TK r
fies. rl 1 mail. .V.,(i .'.. f.fe

rrcaist s.f lyaajr arf.itin.l A;rtmt B S Mftla. &V---
I t..T m . il.v.

ESTABLlsHUD 1851.

KADER DItitS & CC.,
KAPEU MOOS. - "'AHX B10GS.

COTTON FACTOU8
. .. AND

General Commission Merchants,
NORFOLK VIEGIXIA.

OPECIAL AND FAITHFUL AT- -
5 tention to sales of Cotton and all otheri uds of Produce, and prompt return 3 made.

i Our long experieab in busineag gives us
superior advantages in making Bales $,t tpe
highest market prices.

aTCotton Forwarded to Ldverpool free of
i;'.'oiiiij,ioiis.

, Liberal advances made on produce in hand
.

' Bopt.6-- tt

Washinjrtonbv the Ladie? 1

toVernon Association. Of this amount
Mr. Edward Everett raised one ha f
pri ci; ally by Ms oration

the ch racter of Wash no-to-

which wo heard him deliver with
such splendid effect at Chapel Hill

1S58. About ten nesrr-'e- . live in
out-house- s near the roans cn. in
' alf dollara they gave us a

country dinner in the kitchen. We
left Mount Veruon at 2 p. m., and
reached Washington at 4'.

liuw quiet now ia everyting aloDp
he Lsauti'ul .i'otomao, whsre, leu
ears ago, brMiled aud tliuiidered the

terific weapons aud voirjiticgn of mar-iciO- H

n

war! May our country nevir
Witness a rev ival of i hone awful ec nes.

Taking the mid-nig- ira;n, we
unrae by way of Jiichirbnd, Peters,
burg, Suffilk.Frauklir. and Piymonth, aiud arrived at tins pi ice On the 27) h.

is p!e;;snm to be i,ble to bay that
he u isy ring of rhe bauimer :md the
lent woik of the p:iint-b- i u.'--

made, since the war, a reat iui rovi-i.C- tiin the aj pjarauce of our little
town, and a more sociable people, sir,

e (l "0t. teiievu thut yo t c;-- ud
anywhere.

Ti.u, Mr. E liter, have I con hided
very harriacl. imperfect deecr-piic-

a most in;eretii)g au.J delightful
trip.

Yours very truly. S. II.
Williamston, Sept. 28, '73.

A SHOCKING STORY.
Horrible Fate cf the Siamese

Twins- -

Dirin a bumess trip in the over-land- s T
of li.tdeu la -- t Summer I wu.

opelied to remain in the 1 1 1 to we-
'd' S finger than I expected

liad comfirublc quirters nt tl
Whi e House Tavern the report ien
erui!y of persons in aesrc.u of pl asure,

ileini' n.jtfij. us flip rwitm n.dr.f
iio:n whence the traveler ou!d visit t1
:11 the lovely view and locations for
which this nart of t1 e enuntrvis cc i

brated. Ttie dry whs dreary, the
rain pourit;g do.vu in s'reitus ; the
quests remaiiel at fhe table longer c
than usual, ' caliing for an extra seh-nle- "

lor the sake cf compani nh p
and tas-'itti- e; cliairs were drawn cle.ser
in friendly recognition of their neieji-hor-

deire for sociabili'y, whi e the
state of the weather was
until ever: thi- theme appearet' at list

xliausted 1 1 o n omneneed an ex-

change of auo-Vi-ife- s and wirtic-iMi-i

thiit bo u cnlivesied the atmosphere
and our cotupmy. N t fhe least

of our party was a you g
an I wealthy .'and-owne- ot this p:ov
ine-nnd- H ionitnercial travel-- r from
iJerlie, whose flow i f natural wit ajd
laughable retorts kept us in a perpet-
ual roar.

.
' Ol cour-c,- " sail hes as something

like quiet was rest! red after one of
hi ridiculous stories, 'yoi: tent
are aware of the dt 3 ih of ..both cfthe
Siamese twins ?" -

"What!" Was the exelamaticn of
"tnppse o'i al sides. 'The twins
dead? Pjor fellow ! What a 'pity.
Was it the result of a surgical opera
ii'iii? The first I hav-- heard of it,
really."

'No,'' responded the narrator, ad!y,
'they suficred a frgh'tul death."

As he said this his face assume 1

tha appearai ce of rial son ow; which
was soou r fleeted by those aruuud
hiru, while even those : sceptics who
had little laith in his glJotay revil--a-tio- n

be'an to look earnest.
TI19 Bsrlimf rpaused impressively,

aziug in sorrowing. sileoce ou tne ta
ble before hiiu.

'But good lord ! tell us about it,"
exel imed a lauoycr gpn-iema- his
ees flasliing with curiosity.

'ifou see, geut'emeu," began the
Berl ner, liius ured, "you have doubt-
less heard that this twin is very loud
ut'monej; they both have wives and
quite a number of successors; iliat is
why they eonoluded to take this ool
last triutuphunt journey."

They took passigj list March at
Aspiuwall in one of the large steamers
via tne Indian, through the Suez Canal
fur Europ:. In tiiid-oce- aa an accident
pccuri ed t the boilcs, and neoessita- -

Hed the Use o' ai'ls in their place.
"loa are, uo doubt, aware, gunp.t-met- .,

that a steams-hi- makes but a
c ivn-- y sm nip.

"They were overtaken by a heavy
storm Irom the nortl northeast, that
carried them fir, far into tho South,
and ( ne fsa-f- u! dark night fojud them
a total wreck ,on the rocks south 0.
New G linea f

"Passengers and crew wen lost, al'
but our twins and, strange as ir in.--i

seem, a providential wave landed the 11

on frie coast. Unfortunately,
they were cast. 'from tt6 frying pan
into tlie fire7 aGt: were, for just then
a tribe of wild Mahoi is were celcbra- -

ungthe feast of the new moon, and
iuring their inhuaia performance
they topk advuctage of this favorable
ipporfunity" her; the narra'er's lip
quivered paiufully, and his voice sofi-- e

ied "these uunuturaf. atrocious
inongtersjate otir unhappy twins for a

eoa

A Texa cattle-rais- er hav a pasture
oMeOjuOO acres.

ing of Christ, and it is.s.irpritjing to
see how truly thej Jeli ve it, and
conduct their temporal coucerns'
g,cc irdinaly. ,

. At the depot in Amherst, M; rss.. I
saw a consp cu us notice f a omp
m e'inir, wh'ch they weref going to
hold in Northrop, Mass., this m nth,
an 1 tby zealousy ca'led upon every-,bod- y

to att?nd, as it would be the
1st camp meetincr that they would
have, most Ti'-el- till they camped


